To Those of the Lost. The Light of the World is within your Reach.
We Ask You This: What will be written of you in your Chapters of life? Will your novel close,
long before your chapters are fully read? Will you leave your love ones to mourn a possessor
of worldly goods? And to what legacy are you to pass unto them? Will it be your pursuit of
false Gods guided by paths laced with thorns? It is not yours to know when you will expel
your last breath, and your book will end. But for sure, your hour will come. So is it not now for
you to begin a new Novel? A Novel with your Chapters following the paths of Jesus Christ?
Do this and you will leave a legacy of a man of faith, a man of character, a man of joy and
happiness, a man of integrity that was worthy to be followed, and a man destined to enter
God’s Kingdom. We are not your judges, we are but a door. But a door for only you to open.
But once opened, We are here to welcome you, We are here to help you. We are here to love
you, We are here to listen to you. We are here to teach you to be the man your loving God, and
by His Son's teachings, created you to be.
Being Resides in the Soul. The purpose of the Body is to render the Soul Mobility.

"Our Mission is to gather the crumbs that have fallen from the table of the Bread of life as to
lead them to the banquet that God, through his loving Son Jesus, has prepared for them."
The Beauty of Christ's Teachings are:
We learn to feel before we are taught to touch.
John 14:6
"I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me".
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